[Pathogenesis of the metabolic syndrome].
After an initial attempt by the WHO to define metabolic syndrome (MS) on a pathophysiologically oriented approach requiring the assessment of insulin resistance markers, the NCEP-ATPIII and more recently the IDF proposed more clinically oriented criteria to help, toward a preventive medicine goal, to identify patients who are likely to have features of the MS and be at increased risk of type 2 diabetes and cardio vascular disease. The notion of MS is built around abnormalities of the metabolism of lipids and carbon hydrates, a rise of blood pressure, and visceral obesity of abdominal localization. These parameters report only partially on mechanisms leading to the development of the MS. The physiopathology of MS is partially understood even today and likely results from the combination of environmental, genetic and epigenetic factors. Abdominal visceral obesity, a state of low-grade chronic inflammation and insulin resistance are the main processes susceptible to explain the various constituents of this syndrome.